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Book And Key Recognizes Five Outstanding Seniors 
BandReleasesNamesl 
Of 36 New Members 
Honor Group Selects 
Carpenter As Prexy 
-- Strike A Happy Medium 
O.ae of the mod Important p)wtet 
of a Wla.throp student's eolleae Ute 
e?nttrnt her choice between excelli.Dr 
aeademicaJir or aocl.ally while abe lhu 
on campus. The outcome of her tJMieavor 
u a Jtu~nt may very wel! depend OD 
the road 1ht follow• toward ..-actuation. 
Tht! uaual advlee clven to a rtrl who 
Ia ente:rin1 collep by teachera ud }'a· 
rents is that she concentrate on Ole 
academic portion of her p~m. 'nlftlr 
reatnna for ~rinr thla advice are bued 
on their eqerienctt of JIOt haviq doaa 
so or on their hadnr pronted fNm 
being proftelent In their own colleae 
Btudit:S. The advz~ta~Q of belna an il-
lustrious schollf are- roany ; tt may be 
valuable Jn a alrl'a choHD t:U'Hr, tt 
m1y aid ~r in aef".Jrinr an etented 
pot..ltlon in aoclety, and perhapa it may 
be helpful In obtai!':inr loan !uncia or 
ac:hobrahlps for further atud)r. 
ah~ the~!t ';.~,:Ucbf~~~r. ::fti~ 
to under .. tand and carry out dJrCli:U~. 
her eap:.rlty fnr l.:nowltd.,e. and htr di!-
:Ji re to lc•arn. Althouah the eft'ort of • 
!ltudent cannot alway1 be meuured by 
A, B, and C. her ability to apply ho!ntlC 
~/i.ti~ ler:l!d be C:ff:~ir;:;! :e~~ 
In a po~ftion t, JO farther in the fCOoo 
n~>mie world of today with more eonft-
denre and atU-auurance. 
On the other hand, a airl at colltp: 
is confronted on all tides by tbe eom-
;Jle~it)' of aoc:lal llvlnr. In dormitory 
lift-, In .ocial actfvitin. and lo her nor-
mal Interest In becominc ., ~harmlul' 
companion for the man of her cboJce, 
11M meet• problem thet do not eoactra 
tbrr: rqular t.e~uue of ltucb•. Man; rtrl• 
~t"be?:;::i~fiy0:~{!' ~~=1iu~ta: 
log it CST more important than beiDa' 
lntelleoc:tual. 
To I'd alonl' well with feUow atv-
dmtl ed to be ellued u IOclalb' fa. 
tereating. • ,trl eometimu feell It 11 
necouey to be 1l;le to dante well, 
carr)' 01. a witty convenatJon, pouea 
a ••·f'ft and ple.ulna penonaUty, a.ad 
m11ke a iood lmpreuloo on men:ben of 
ttw- oppoa!te aex. Often she la •xpedtd 
to ha\'t a larsre wardrobe ~,f atyllab 
clothP.." an4 a flock of friends te really 
''rate" with the crowd. The 1'41Cl;.'1re-
ment' for popularity differ in variOUI 
environment. and aoeial strata. 
All far as donnitorJ UCe i• eoPCemed, 
a girl may be of the opinion that bel.q 
a helpful Criead to her roommate and 
a &'roo<l 'lairhbor to all around her Is 
more important tba:1 malcJDI A '1 on 
c-~orric~lar atudieL Again. ahe ml,l' bf 
led to bfUeve t»t.t u outatandiq pu-
ticipant in extro..a~rricutar aft'aJn wtU 
boll u..~ most tomptlteat pti'IOft Ia the 
practical -.·orld. 
All of the A~ve--matloatd faeton 
are imrotUnl But whieb road to tab f 
To the riK"ht or to tht ltlt'l 
The •·ell·rcunded ltuDmt will nfua 
to trnel either. and wiU nek out a road 
in the middle. eombinlu~ tbe beat a~· 
~~m~~:o0fo~ba•':~~~la~~~ 
tar'ft'r. 
In dofna thi.. the happy mtclhDD 
utimate:,O will be ....J\ecL Wb1 DOt 
1trike a happy m.thual 
A.R. 
Good Residence Hall Counselors Are Neeeuary 
Perhal)l one of the most important 
po1itlon~ to be held on tbe campu b 
that of rnidtnce hall enuu.wlor. Thae 
counHJort. atatloaed in each .tormltory, 
are primarily enpaH ia aupeni•ina 
the studcatA Ia .e. ftrrn but pleuant 
manner: thereby ereatJng a famJiy.likt 
atmoaphtTe Amona the studenta. 
A aood couaaelor should strive to bf 
a rr.O!.her to each student. We atudent.l 
admire a coun"l!lor who ia lateretted In 
u.......on-= who ••ill lisle JYmpatheticaJiy 
to our troubti!So and then olfer advice. 
~r!~~r ,~-:~zt ~ o~at..,~Jr;:u~\v: 
like Cor our own dormitory to differ 
Crom othtn wth respect to thf. aocial 
ur~. deotorationa. etc. A COUDII:lor who 
hi intere5tlbl to taUc with alao apptall 
to u1. 
The rna:1u•n- ia wlaiela the of~• V 
eonduetul br tlte coatn~tlor ia of fP'IIIJI 
i~ttporla•" to ., tttultfttt. We like to 
/ul/rtt to atop &w tlte ofkt /D'f an oc-
tcL9inal chat acri!Acut btu1g ttolded for 
~tot CtlfT'Wil'tg out nlltt of dilti~att 'lice 
diq~telte. We do xot like to /ttl 10 ill 
at NH whn. ""' trtlt~ hr olitt, not 
boll7fllg w.lctllt~ de 1Dill ltOI"''l u for 
"ot tttuttdi"Ag or tiftifl.g at attntio". 
IVe dl.to tlid that ""' eoxMtlor aAoiWf 
6f o"t u:lto wilt or eriook mln.ur t'ldn. 
s11d: 41 tilt dircdioJt 011r clloi~ mK&t /atte 
~he,. w• u.re tlrt ltltplaoJLt, 11M oiAen 
arhil'la prrrnt ,.,, t11ttrirtt1 t1te oli« 
n/fer eotirtg cmiont, or JDitile elatwi11g 
gMm. TAc clcnntu~ il 011~ .\ome, allld tile 
of/ir,. i. part of tlr~ dcrJtaitorw; tlatrt· 
/or€ .. , Itt tin utd for 01111 dVlirtd 
d iqutllt nJu thtrt. 
There is a dire need for w.U-rouDdtd 
coun.eJon especially u bolteMea la the 
frelhman dormitories, becai&M thfJ 
should be able to help a newcomer be-
~h~:e.•1J:::e:,0 u~:e:!i:eC: ;:rc:~ 
urrent need for a pleuaat cauntelor 
in each of the dorm5 beu.u.ae thue ml· 
trons pby sueh 1 vital role fn maklq 
colleae life aareeable. 
We atudenta have a certain &mOUDt 
of respontibility to the eoUDaelon IIlio. 
We 5hould be courteout to them, ADd b)' 
:: di~~~::irC:,~d~a~~f!:'· ~~':e~~ 
atudeat and couftMlor in order for the 
eounaelor to become aueeuafu1 In htr 
auiant'd dormitory. Let~• all do our 
•hare in helpinl' our rnkfence hall 
counaelor, and 1he wiU be more than de-
lighted to help Ul iD lftY W&J, 
H.E. 
The Campus Tow n H all 
Br CELIA COL& 
IAt'• Be ProiUI of WlnthN>p- AJid Slu>~ It ••• 
FretlrnMn Tlumlt• W.C. For Weltome ••• 
WHERJ:tl na: WDniiiiOP LOY.U.Tn 
f)M:r c..,,.,._ T_. H.ah 
HuloriJJriOB•~•fllrl•_ ........ 
IUop ttapMf M..a lftdnta u. ,... d 
IMlrldlool•w•laa&Mt ... ' f',.....U.... 
Of c.nl eMF hat'O u..b- vuJ ""'" ~ 
,_. ... 10 iodh. ..,.. ia tiM! ....... ,Ul'c 
...,tdleoi ....... Wo~atolllllllUILINI 
• I• _, OCC&IIkM all II Mt U.. ..-. 
with thA WlDihNp .................. 
..._ ~ Ia .u-&r• rfdllt &ooeJwn 
&-~'-•· ••.aaan.:..&.owllr 
................... "-... "Mill 
lopltr1 ...... all c ................... .. 
aldloii\IIIIIUIMdruawbala.IMat..,..dllb 
se ... U.oUtar.W.&aba.._....,....~ 
~. Wa, .., WIMUep .......... DO -" 
....... ....._at. 
T ... tnlf, 
..._ ....... 
·--HOW AN: YOUil IUdalallt ~c..,.,..,......x.u, 
Wen :rcu 1mbuToiMd at the Lut IU'IIIt 
toUr"R't U 10. wt clDI'I, ba... FIIIIIL U J'D\1. Win 
DOL heft an • fN ... p)to r\lLa 1o f..o-
OD ruwn craalou: 
1. n.'t - wha • ... wi!Ual ..... 
... .,... 
I. Dea .. ., •Ma .~ ............... -
.............. 
L &..'1 .. , -"W-M·t r ,.._ 1M ...... . 
•• .-. ......... tllal,... .. - ...... . 
-







.,.AI1DT PLOWD f# 10~ 
~Jra#c:...-T ... IIalla 
J ..wid lUre 10 ~ Ill)' lll9l'ldiUca 
forthe~..,U.Jned"'• 
tD.F antnJ trom ,.... v-. 
WlD\brop, wttb 1ta ... loulblrB bMII:· 
- ... __ .. loolloao 
h.Oip1Uli17. Tbe CUDf'UI «to. wHll • f..J. 
illl ot frlmdllna~ and h•pptnta. EY.,..e 
1W1 cloel- e1.'ft'7\hiq potllbleo Yo IOake nll 
colkae ut• • run IDd haPW CDt. 
Mro..wt.~tit.._...,llrl_.. .... 
... ...,..._,., _.., M _.... Ia ....Ur 
,.,. ...... ~.'ftii..W ...... 
ber Ndq't.ad. ... •n., .. ....,. bdll 
• d_, aaltf, J:nq ,.,. ..... ....,. .... 
-tWat to ~ • ...,. lol£. .. 
.,..ct.aliFIDIMI.Uot~ftoa 
IDHt liD,..._. t..... ...... ..._ • INn 
........ a •• ww. .. .-... • 
Wbea I padw.&e ina Wlratbrop, JW CUI 
be-..thl.t•hftoeffri--.J.Wp,....., 
A1 \ftet l atn a pad._ .. of WlG~ c:al· 
lep. a WODdftiW ancl a ~ 




,.,._ 1M - •I 1M Sltol..c a •• ....., AAoo~o~~oto 
Nat lloadaJ ftlaM u.. tr.bmaa. utt traJw. 
ltrl wtJl be teltM OD the C'OII.teDU Ill tbt 
hlndbook. Tbe Plfmu7 p~ Ill lldt -.t 
11, cl eourw, M DI'Ovlch u ~'- ID-
ceu .. fW ltUd7 and UDdentaadlq of oar 
rula b7 tbe new . llhad&1a. a.eua- maa,r d 
tiM rquladaaa an llib:llt\Mb' campUee:lild. 
C&l'lf\al lhl47 .. nqWnd. 
!fo-.tllllwato~:)'llt 
tbe71"1011"~U.ID~CUIII...__ 
tho .. DO\ UDdcn'IIAd e nplatka. .._, 
... ~ ... ch'a .. U..IItUII.:I\1 
ntMr n.pAdl;r at tM tnd or the 1ft~': \bll'frr-
m. it .auld - U..l .., b7 u.. ..,... 
~ too. •Ddt M ,_,- for UMm 
toaupallU.. pcUtacf v.. MW NIWIU... 
A kW mblulel' ttu41 Cll lhe baDdbool!: bJ 
DCb lltladalt will, I am eoddiBt. btp dOWD 
• lf•l 4-.1 ol wdD&ealiaDal c---. 
,_,-lt.IE 
What We Live By JEST IN PASSING ___ By Dookie Dnis 
'fta~ ........ ._...,.,... 
........ .wnq' . ................ ..... 
... ta~IIM.IWWiap~ · ...... T-..w ........... u,_ea~~ ... ..-. 
... .. .. , f.U.. .. __,... .... ..,. .. 
._,.,.......ol .... .........-
After havloa a week'• reat, it It kiod 
of hard ptt!nl' doWD to work apln. 
Sbo' mlased not lettlna you In on the 
happe~tlnp around our campua. J want 
to toiiJTatulate tbo f relhmea oa thtl~ 
...tleat i11~e o~ Til~ Ja~aoaiu. 
COIIGRAT'ULATIOifl . •. 
to the fi\·~ l't:tliora " 'ho made Book aod 
Key. 1! 11 rnlb' an honor to bf qua118ed 
to be a member of tbl11 honor orpni· 
zation. Therefore. congratulations are in 
onkr Cor Kitty Bell. Britten Bea.r.uon, 
Maey Carpenter, Franca Farbsteln, 
u-t Jane Hawldnt. Boy, the.e eirl• 
really have the ~uallt,y polnt.J, a.nd then 
aum•. 
A PROVD QllAJRU.'A'tHJ!'!ft , , , 
b Mr. L. R. Wehrle. Bla da\llbler, 
a Wbtthrop anduate. pv~ bbth to a 
Jfrt Jut week. Jlr. Wehrle ia our print-
er, adviser, eca&lett. etc. Don't bow 
how we would nar pt ov IMuet of 
T .J. oyt wlth.out ~m. • • 
011 CAMPUS MOlfDAY • • , 
wu Flo Hester wbo juet nturaed 
from AJaska. Ftn f1 a 1950 lftduate, 
aDd apent a yen workial' fn Alaaka at 
.. Epl.,.pol hoooilal. Soemo llkt Win· 
throp alfll rt: 'l- r:Y'Df aplrlt, too I 
LOOI[ OUT , •• 
for JOIU ear dr.ama. 'caUIIt pep met!t 
la nlmoet here. WedJtesdaJ ia t.ht date 
Mt for thla ewrtL .May th.e beat clua 
win--of coune, I haw mJ own ldea11 
about the ~ m.-· • • 
Till UIDfliLY no<iii.UI ••• 
Tueoday waa l"t&&q IA>po. I hope that 
t\"'l')'one enjoyed hearing Herbert Kat-
tht!'ln u much 11 I did. He J• nally 0111 
interestlna l!"no!l. 
T.IITAn' •• • 
wnl apend Satu.rday ni1bt at the 
allack, ao I posa I'd better clooe tl>o 
columtl oow aDd 1tart 11t1~ ready for 
=-:..t.~la'ht. Oat, bope we ora't freesi 
'nloaJIUIIill'wwUoiiUinllt.W'MdW 
thll laal ....- 1Mftl raiMI a ._,. WD 
toiU.Aa-ald .................... .
&.n ....... ....... lt ................ .. 
ur.~.,~lllu•Selte•m. .. . 
.. , Def Haa,...... 
clldD"'t t\lnll eut a.c:tl,r "-'' .tor M1tle 
Ea ... tr Uw otber dQ' - .. •ttempted ""' 
tu.~ • uU. Bobble pleb up the iDatnuDeld 
..... lbtillrtzl&lfl'olllt!Mi'WI'ODI 
.untUoft, ud n.dllnl&. -GCIIb. \bll th!Ac .... 
it oul o1 tuoer- 'IWD sanou 11n .. cQ at 
--lfo.r. ........ . 
Aft ...W.tlald ,.., -- obtaiallll .. 
room ll:o WI fall. waiUd up 1o 1M wiiS4ow 
ad the Ml~ Caubltlnllall:rJ c.e.......ucm 
-.....NIID .. b:t".,,_IU.. ...... 
a..w. Jlllrllft'l JleftN7 ,_..., ... _
. . . 
--
.,..,_.,..,.... ............. ...... 
.., ...... ..,j ... liiUIIIUIJIWfofD 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
--
.. ..... lo nall U.. ...., - -
..,., ................... ........ 
tnlll'lltndl:""'dre..tln&"' ...... __ 
~~-ppuwllll ...... ~"' 
&M .............. Nft.,. ....... ,...,. .. 
............. ..,......,.. .. 
. ..... 
ftiZ , ... 
'I'M ~ Of hft' boule biW'Il ... maid 
k& U. ~ of h toDcwinl ~
--
.... -. _ 
"''lld Jill .... 
A 1nr ~laW Ule ..... ""' .... 
aod \h1 eamo w_.. • lM put c.t tbe _,. 
.... 0....,... ,. llftlltrMI, • '" pUIIIed. 
lnq..and H to tbe cUI. 
"'Woman eall aDd fa70 'II tb!l .....,. 1 
N7 'Y•'m.' Sbt aQ' 'Do the a.Kb Uw ... I" 
I -.y •y ..... • 1M aQ' 'LDIII ...._,. ,_. 
CIJJ.f.-N~.' l ':" ~ •• "m".". 
1"111er ... KMJt.,....,.. .. .,..r .... 
Atl ............... .s.. ......... 
tM ... ..,.,. ....., .,....... ..... 
........ lftd. ...... DoN ......... 
..... ,.,.. ..... ,... .. lui ..... 
..... _ 
waaES TASTE BEITER 
THAN ANY orHER aGAREnE 1 
It tobw 8ao toboo:o tD "" yoa • be--.. .,.... 
retto. And Lucky StriA ....,. iioe - But It 
teku 10methina el-. too-aup.riot workmeaablp. 
Luddts are the world'• bed-made cipmt.e. Tl..ra 
why Luddn taste better tlwl • .., oth .. .....,_.So, 
Bo Happ,-Oo LIICQI o.t o _, todoyl 
._ .... ...-
"~~..-::::.-..... ... ...,.-~ .... -· -... _ .... 
Lot'o col W. ,..., :row JlaPal Wo'ro ....Sy an& 
wlllloa - •pr ... pay ,.,.. 125 ... ~ JIJIIIa 
we uae. •ad u many jia1ln a1 .rou Ilk• to 
~. P. O. &o. 67,H .. York 46,H, Y. 
. _ .... D ....... 
" L.S./M.F.T.-I.ud<y Strike Means_ Rne 10b.acco 
SOCIAL WI-1/RL 
IIAJlT I-'D IIOWUD, ....,. S.... 





















THE FAMILY BOOTERY 






. Debra Paget, 
Louis Jourdan 
"'Bird of PancU., ... 8ba ID-
IIPINd b)' tile plf.J ol tlun. Utle. 
wUI be abcnrm tomonow ~~ at 
lht' Collqe audltort11111. at ,:30 
I p.m. Loull lourdaa. Debra Pllft, 
lld lett Cbandll:r .,. awnd iD 
the produdlaa. 
Debra Pal•t plli11 the buut:r ot 
the bland, and Jourdan pitl)'l tile 
lllVador from the Wftt wbo faU. 
In low wit:, her. The- pWI. of ._. 
brother. who tria l<~ wam th 
coupl• of Ule rulWCJ ot lhel!' de--
",. to bt m~~nted, ll ..ud. by 
J~ft Chaftdlft. 
1'he lllm,. In t.dlbl.calor, mnpba· 
abft the C'Ullute, lovft. IUpenli• 
tioM. &lid tr..-.,. ~ \be- louUI 
b lalucb. The aupenUUaat Ill 
Hrtlc:W.r are aotlftd a lbe two 
1oun1 peoph! ~- ~ 
.lifter baJTier to 1Wr IMflilp. 
l-~our home treOftOinlcs ~ora a n ba1'iq ~win tfte parloJ' of the horne n1anaaernent SupporU"'I tM 8tar trto .,. 
:,~~~a':d.lett to rJaht. Xtet.r Pearce, R.aM!mary Atorris, Alarrant Hunttfnrer, :::Su.rJ~~ ~:;:,_ru. KwftH Sl..ae, 
HOME 
Supply Co. 
Radio R«pair __ ,_ 
-
llooro'l ......... ,.,--... .. 
...... , ...... ,,... ............. ., ....... rr-__ _  _ __ 
~ ~~ ~~~I?S~O~I~~YIIYWNIU 
au 'I'IIZM Dr CI:CAIU.O'rft. •· c.. &I' L a. rn:r 




hit Jinle ppe was •II •• ~ea. Ia was 
., .. p. to upocr his coqul,..imily. lied t.em 
ru.dini aboutllu...a ru•h·m•h ciprctle tfttl 
-lho quid< sail, lho fur pua. "Hardly ..,. 
eeientific appru~~cb," he .. id in hit eonlu1ion. 
·But &Len be ra~lized tblt one &esl it an equine 
of a di&'~rena pjpnt'Dtation-a thorouah, 
conclual.e 1a1 of cip.rette wildness. 
II'• rr.. .....u,r. leol •• . the 30.Day C.mel 
Mn.t- T'"~ wbieb aimply ub you lo try 
ComeJo u your .,..dy 1111ol:~ a day .. lter.day 
buis. No ~~nap judptmlllll Once yo .. 've tried 
Cuaela for 30 da)'l in your •r.z-• 
(T forTbroa~ TI ... T-), ,.,.'D -why •.. 
Aller oN tM MIW..- T-
c-.1 IMk • ..,_INanckJ,A ·wur 
., 
PAOE FOO'ft 
Sports ud Fua oD the Campu 
Recreation Roundup 
SPORTS ! 
AJfll JOYALLEII ._ ...... 
DEAft ....,-
........... 
PIIIIITED OR ENGRAVED 
CALLING CARDS 
<AND ANNOUNCEMINTS WilEN HE SAYS YES) 
I'WI 9W' Gift Sllop 
WHITE PRINTING Co. 
lU-1:7 KAXPTOH aT. DIAL fl61 
llf Oaldlllld Aouue 
Solw Your l'robkma bli Slloppin11 
At 
Raylass DepL Store, Inc. 
Foothill Over W R H I This Weeker.d 
Fa........Citadel Frlda7, 2:15 P.M. 
Bock BW Blp-Ciwle.toll .• Frlda7, 2:46 P.M. 
U.N.C.·MU1laad .. .•. .. . Satun18J, 1:46 P.M. 






- Tece.r •IHI lllar41J -
W~ W1d Call II 8oldl 







ON YOU HIGHWAY 
P. 0 . lo:r: 1051 
·CHESTERFIELD-LARGEST sELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERtCA's."cot/r,;li, 
